Spiritualist Association of Great Britain, 341 Queenstown Road, Battersea, London,
SW8 4LH. Telephone 0207 931 6488. Website: www.sagb.org.uk
June Opening
Disappointingly, we are still not able to give a definitive opening date. Delays are
inevitable in a project of this size, and currently we are hoping to be open mid June.
We will update the website, and the answering service on the telephone number
whenever we have any news. We will also let you know when we are up and running
to answer calls and take future bookings. Currently we hope to do this early June. But
do check the website too.
When we open we will be offering the following new ideas, as well as the old
favourites.

NEW! All Open Circles will be 90 minutes
Weekend Open Circles will be from 12.30pm to 2.00pm
Monday Open Circle will be as before 1.30pm to 3.00pm

NEW! All Open Platforms will be 90 minutes
Twice a month on a Monday or a Thursday, 6.30pm to 8.00pm
NEW! Beginners Trance Circle with Terry Tasker once a month on Saturday 12.30pm
to 2.00pm

NEW! Thursday evening Teachings
90 minutes: 6.30pm to 8.00pm
Development Circles, Philosophy, Open Platforms and a new Understanding Trance
circle for intermediate/advance students

NEW timing! Suzanne Gibson-Foy: Working with the Inner Light
Sundays at 12.30pm to 2.30pm
NEW timing! 90 minute special demonstrations of clairvoyance and psychometry, will
move to selected Sundays 5.00pm to 6.30pm
Daily demonstrations all remain at 3.30pm apart from Sunday which is 5.00pm
Psychic Art Demonstrations, Distant Healing Circle, Bereavement Support Circle,
Connecting with Guides, Meditation, Sunday Service, Healing Clinics, and workshops
all remain at the usual times.
We can’t wait to open, and start this new and very different programme.
The wait will be worth it, and we look forward to seeing you all again in June.
From everyone at the SAGB

